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- Virtual Team Ontario
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Women in International
Trade - Ontario
www.wito.ca
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Before Carol Blakey boards a plane and crosses 15

tirne zones to sell environruenttrl equipment for her

clients, she wants to be sure the trip will pay off'

Blakey, 50, is the president (and only full-tirne

employee) of Cheiron Resources Ltd', a Calgary-

based intemational distributor of oil-screening test

hts that cletect toxins in soil, in water arrd on solid

surfaces. But rvhen she was invited to participate in

Canada's first "virtual trtrde rnission" (WM) for

wolnen entrepreneurs, she was skeptical'

It was 1998 and the VTM rvas being organized by

the Asia Pacific Foundation of Cantrda, an independ-

ent, not-for-profit think-tank on Canadian-Asian

relations. The tlvo-month rnission coordinated by the

CanAsian Businessrvotneu's Network was going to use

technology - including the Internet and videocon-

ferencing -- to introduce Canadian businesswomen

to businessworllen in Malaysia. A cutting-edge con-

cept, but Blakey hesitated' "There weren't a lot of

*orrl"rl in that dernographic group who were going to

be custotners for tne," she says. And, in fact, the VTM

didn't result in any contracts for Blakey - though

among the 58 participants, 11 deals were signed' She

did, liwev"a goitt valuable industry intelligence -

specifically, lean-ring that the Malaysian govemrnent

**r r.rbridizing environurental projects involving local

cornpanies.
'What we always stress with virtual trade urissions

is that you're not necessarily going to rnake a sale' It's

about people rnahng partnerships or alliances," says

Candice Ri"", * trade cotntnissioner with lndustry

Canada and President of the Ontario Chapter of

Wornen in International Trade (WITO)in Toronto'

Rice is coordinating a VTM between Canada and

Australia this spring on behalf of WITO' For a rnini-
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mal investrnent (in this case $50 for members and $75

for non-rnetnbers), participants get password-

protected access to a dedicated web site where they
-can 

chat with other participants and access export-

related tips from the comfort of their own offtces'

The rnain event is a series of two videoconferences,

in which participants gather around a boardroom

table to piesent their case to a camera that beams

their close-uPs across the globe' Most Pafctpants
quickly get beyond the initial weirdness of talhng toa

*rrl"i"""nd, where necessary speahng through

translators.
The virtual Canadian-Australian mission goes real-

tirne in October 2003, when Australian participants

rnay travel to meet their countelparts in Vancouver

ani Toronto as part of the Global BanhngAlliance for

Wornen conferlnce. Such personalized follow-up is

critical, according to Lynn Grittani, Senior Media

Relations Officer for Toronto-based Ontario Exports

Inc., the export developrnent agency of the Ontario

government.
Through Virtual Team Ontario, Ontario Exports

Inc. organizes six to eight geographic and industry

sector-s"peciftc VTMs each year for Ontario-based

srnall and tnediurn-sized companies' Grittani says vir-

tual trade missions are "a cost-effective way for com-

panies to take that first step, meet with potential busi-

ness partners, and learn more about an export mar-

ket."
Online lirnitations aside, Blakey has become a

rnajor advocate of VTMs since her Canadian-

Malaysian experience {ive years ag-o: 
'lMhen y:l g9 

9n
o.ror*ul trad^e rnission, it's hnd of like flF tgblind' By

the tirne I've gone on a virtual trade mission, I know

whether I want to get on that plane"' E
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